Brown r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r P olicy interventions such as zoning ordinances, school facility siting guidelines, capital improvement programs, and park master plans hold particular promise for promoting physical activity, especially at the local level. Despite increasing attention to the relationship between built environment characteristics and physical activity, there is a paucity of research on the extent to which local policies can promote or hinder physical activity. Furthermore, the impact of local policies on physical activity should depend on how effectively the policies are implemented. Based on the policy implementation literature and using Montgomery County, Maryland, as a case study, this study identifies factors related to the successful implementation of local policies hypothesized to influence physical activity. For our study, we conducted an extensive policy review and 17 in-depth interviews with 26 individuals. The interviews were transcribed, coded, and analyzed to identify the relevant factors that affect policy implementation. Our findings suggest that knowledge and awareness, commitment and capacity, intergovernmental coordination, the presence of an advocate or champion, and conflict influence physical activity policy implementation at the local level. Those trying to increase physical activity through policy could focus on these implementation features to help make policy implementation more successful.
More than 10 years ago, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the American College of Sports Medicine recommended that every adult in the United States accumulate at least 30 minutes of moderateintensity physical activity per day. 1 Regular physical activity helps prevent obesity and reduces the risk of developing chronic diseases such as cardiovascular disease, certain cancers, and diabetes. 2 Across the country, state and local governments have adopted policies to promote greater physical activity. 3 However, the adoption of policies is not sufficient to promote greater physical activity: policies are not selfimplementing. Successful implementation depends on a host of factors, such as the commitment, capacity, and resources of public agencies.
Over the past 25 years, researchers have identified a number of factors necessary for successful implementation of policies, including clear policy goals, committed and skillful leadership, sufficient financial resources, support by key legislators, and coordination among agencies. [4] [5] [6] In addition, knowledge of a problem is a prerequisite to action. Kingdon 7 asserted that certain issues will become part of policy maker's agenda when there is a change in a key indicator, such as an increase in diabetes, or when there is a crisis, for example, a flood or a hurricane, which Kingdon called a "focusing event." Several researchers have identified government commitment and capacity as important in achieving policy objectives. 8, 9 Commitment refers to a government agency's willingness to implement policies, whereas capacity refers to its ability to implement, including possessing sufficient know-how and resources. McLaughlin identified local capacity and will as two paramount variables that affect the outcome of the implementation process.
Intergovernmental coordination is also important in facilitating policy implementation, particularly those policies that address issues that cross jurisdictional boundaries or that fall under the charge of different agencies. Whether the issue is reducing air pollution, developing a regional plan, or delivering social services to the poor, implementation often requires close coordination across agencies. 6 Yet, there are several obstacles to coordination, such as conflicting missions or concerns about the loss of autonomy. Intergovernmental coordination usually occurs only when it helps the participating organizations do something they could not do individually, or could not do as well. 10 Despite extensive research on policy implementation and on the importance of physical activity in improving public health, there is a paucity of research on the extent to which local government policies promote or hinder physical activity. 11 Local governments vary in their adoption of policies to promote physical activity. Why the difference? What motivates policy makers in some communities to adopt policies that facilitate greater physical activity? And what factors affect the implementation of those policies? The purpose of this study was to explore factors that affect the implementation of policies that are hypothesized to influence physical activity in a single county.
To guide our investigation, we drew from the extensive literature on policy and planning implementation 4, 9 and identified several policy arenas likely to affect physical activity, namely, transportation, education, city planning, health, and recreation. On the basis of that literature, we postulated that local policies can affect, directly or indirectly, physical activity, but the impact of such policies depends on how effectively they are implemented. We focus on several factors identified in the literature as important to successful implementation of policies: knowledge/awareness, commitment and capacity, and intergovernmental coordination, and examine the importance of these factors in a case study of Montgomery County, Maryland. In short, we found that all of these factors mattered, although some more than others.
• The Setting: Montgomery County, Maryland Located adjacent to Washington, DC, Montgomery County, Maryland, has been a pioneer in the implementation of planning and growth management tools in the United States. The county focuses on controlling the fiscal, mobility infrastructure, and environmental (water and air quality) impacts of development 12 through general and area-specific plans, regulations, administrative devices, taxation and funding schemes, public investment programs, and land acquisition. 13 For example, the county has adopted an adequate public facility ordinance to help ensure that infrastructure keeps pace with development and uses transferable development rights to preserve open space.
Of direct relevance to physical activity, the county has taken a number of steps to promote nonautomobile travel, for example, by encouraging mixing of land uses, improving street connectivity, expanding the sidewalk and off-road trail network, and encouraging higher-density development around transit stations. Informally, the county established operating procedures and guidelines on a variety of tasks and activities, ranging from land development approval to sidewalk snow cleanup responsibilities, and the removal of trash bins from public parks, all of which have a bearing on physical activity.
The Policy Environment in Montgomery County
Numerous policies and plans could promote physical activity, such as the county's master plan for parks, a county-wide plan for trails within parks, and an open space plan. In addition, the county has adopted guidelines for new development, whereby developers provide recreational amenities on the basis of the population age and projected demand. Finally, the county created parking meter districts in which a portion of parking revenue is dedicated to bicycle and walking projects and promotion.
The policy richness of Montgomery County sets the institutional stage to ask questions regarding the implementation of policies related to physical activity. Specifically, we were interested in the following questions:
• What are the key factors that support or hinder local policy implementation, particularly as it relates to physical activity? • Are each of these factors equally important and how do they interrelate?
• Methods
To address these questions, we conducted an exploratory case study of policy implementation in Montgomery County, Maryland. Qualitative research is ideal for exploratory analysis about, in this case, the factors that support or hinder the implementation of local policies promoting physical activity. 14 For the study, we reviewed existing policies and procedures, reviewed and coded existing land use plans, and conducted structured interviews with key informants. The review of policies and plans helped guide the development of questions for the key informant interviews.
Review of existing policies
During the interview, participants were asked to identify policies, either formal or informal, that might affect physical activity. We analyzed quotes on specific policies and reviewed hard copies of county policies and plans, such as the County Master Plan. Policies were defined as "those laws, regulations, formal, and informal rules and understandings that are adopted on a collective basis to guide individual and collective behavior." 15 Policy could include (1) formal written codes or regulations bearing legal authority, (2) guidelines or procedures (written standards that guide decisions) and (3) unwritten social norms.
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Review and coding of plans
To gain familiarity with the policy milieu regarding physical activity in Montgomery County, we reviewed eight adopted and approved plans covering urban, suburban, and rural environments of the county. These plans included four area master plans, two sector plans, TABLE 1 • Examples of questions from the interview guide
Domain
Sample questions
Existing policies What (state, county, or local) policies encourage or discourage opportunities for physical activity in Montgomery County (eg, getting to destinations, for recreation, or getting to PA facilities)? Implementation and effectiveness Have the policies been implemented? How? Are they effective in reaching desired outcomes (ie, are they efficacious)?
Have the policies that were implemented not worked? Policy change What policy changes or additions have been made or should be made to improve physical activity? Awareness and commitment Do policy makers view lack of physical activity, or lack of opportunities for physical activity, as a problem? How important is the issue of physical activity, or of opportunities to be physically active, compared with other issues in the county? Has funding been appropriated to support or operationalize the policy? Knowledge and capacity Do local officials (eg, county manager and county and local planners) have the knowledge and resources needed to develop and implement programs and policies to increase opportunities for physical activity through transportation, land use, physical design, parks, and schools? Are there measures in place to enforce policy decisions? Roles and responsibility What agencies or departments are primarily responsible for implementing programs and policies that could result in higher physical activity by residents in Montgomery County? Coordination How are agencies interacting or coordinating their policies or goals to increase the opportunities for physical activity?
the bikeways master plan, and the county-wide general plan, which outlines the overarching goals and objectives for the county. The plans were reviewed and coded using an audit tool that captured information on 42 elements of each plan's goals and policies that were thought to be directly or indirectly associated with physical activity. 17 These elements included goals and policies such as mixed land use, improved air quality, walkable/livable communities, economic growth, recreational opportunities within walking distance, pedestrian and bike access to areas, infrastructure investments to manage growth, traffic calming, commute reduction programs, and interagency planning. Information derived from the review was used to inform the development of interview questions.
Structured interviews
In total, we conducted structured interviews with 26 individuals in 2005. Interviewees were selected on the basis of their knowledge of the county and its policies. At the end of each interview, we asked for suggestions of whom else we should interview, such that the interview process continued until saturation was reached. Interviews usually lasted 1 hour and participants were offered $20 for their participation.
Using a standardized interview guide, one of three trained interviewers conducted each interview. The guide contained questions on each component of our policy framework. Examples of questions are shown in Table 1 . We tailored the guide to the following job positions, while still covering each of the components of the policy framework: elected officials, real estate consultants, board of education, planners (including bikeway and pedestrian planners, transportation planners, and school facility planners), and staff from departments of parks, public health, and recreation. We also asked participants for any other relevant information they wished to share at the conclusion of the interviews.
Interviews were audio taped, transcribed verbatim, and checked for errors. Transcripts were coded for themes on the basis of a codebook that was developed from our interview guide, but augmented throughout the coding process. This process involved reducing all of the data to codes using a codebook. 18 A second coder independently checked all coding and the few discrepancies that arose between the two coders were discussed and resolved (the two raters conferred until they reached consensus on coding). Data were then entered into NVivo, a software program used in the analysis of qualitative interviews. All quotes were then reevaluated on the basis of topic areas to move toward data reconstruction. Investigators created and evaluated matrices containing quotes according to themes. This process of data reduction and reconstruction allowed distinct individual and overarching themes to emerge from the interviews.
The three pieces of analysis-review of policies, review of plans, and the interviews with key informants-were integrated to provide insights into the policy environment within which key informants operate in Montgomery County and how those policies could be used to promote or hinder physical activity.
• Results
Several themes and issues emerged from our interviews with key informants: (1) knowledge and awareness of the importance of physical activity and the need to link it with planning; (2) commitment among agency staff to finding ways to increase physical activity; (3) the need for intergovernmental coordination; (4) presence of champions who advocate for change; and (5) dealing with conflict. Each of these themes is described below.
Knowledge and awareness of physical activity needed to link with planning
Our interviews revealed a weak nexus between planning actions and physical activity. That is, few policies or plans were adopted specifically to increase physical activity. For example, planners interviewed never referred to bicycling and walking as "physical activity." Their work to promote environments that support walking and bicycling was justified in terms of improving air quality, livability, and congestion, rather than promoting physical activity per se.
Several possible reasons exist for this weak nexus. First, physical activity and obesity have received limited policy attention from county health officials. Neither physical activity nor obesity was included as a Montgomery County health priority in 2004. Although this translates more immediately into lack of resources and staffing for physical activity and nutrition activities, it also limits the ability of staff to create bridges with other county programs, such as planning, that will benefit from increased coordination and shared knowledge.
Second, a general lack of specific data exists about the importance of physical activity for healthy lifestyles, such as data on moderate and vigorous physical activity for multiple groups (eg, children, adolescents, older adults) in the county, data on body mass index for these groups, and on where physical activity is occurring (trails, parks, etc). Data can be critical for identifying common policy goals, stimulating change, and supporting leadership roles. A participant in a policymaking position remarked, ". . .we lack good data and that's been part of our problem." This limitation is also reflected in the way schools operate in the county: one participant remarked, "The only data the school system cares about are math scores and reading scores."
Third, even in the presence of leadership, data, and knowledge, the ability to effect change takes time. Common goals and a shared language take time to develop. For example, the county's parks and recreation department recently surveyed its users and found that it lacked facilities for teenagers, such as a skateboard facility. A Parks and Recreation Department official admitted that "[w]e . . . are very traditional. If a new trend comes along, . . . it's going to take us 10 years to respond." A similar theme surfaced when transportation planners reflected on the growing demand for trails that can be used by bicycles and pedestrians: "It takes time. It takes a lot of outreach and education."
Committed staff find ways to make projects happen
Funding usually determines which projects will be implemented. This includes funding for planning activities, staff, infrastructure projects, and maintenance. A participant summarized it candidly, "What gets funded, gets done. What doesn't get funded, doesn't get done." County officials, however, displayed a knack for finding opportunities to build new sidewalks and trails, or expand/connect existing ones, especially when resources were limited. For example, the county works closely with state agencies to piggyback county projects on to the state's. If the state highway administration is planning to resurface a road, the county bikeway coordinator will determine whether there is a gap in the sidewalk along that road, and request that the state include the missing piece of sidewalk as part of their project.
If the state highway administration is coming in and resurfacing a road, then we'll . . . drive up and down the road [to see] if there's a gap in the sidewalk or if there is a rise or something, a pole in the way. Then we'll take the time to write a short memo . . . asking them to look at that as part of that resurfacing project to try and piggyback on that effort.
Similarly, during subdivision review, the County Parks and Recreation Department determines whether a proposed project is consistent with the master plan, and whether there are opportunities to fill gaps in the open-space network or in its system of hiking trails. As a Parks and Recreation Department official remarked: "Every single time a subdivision comes in, we review it for trails and trail connections." Always on the lookout for potential school sites, the school district may also be involved. "On several occasions, they [the school district] have come to us and said, 'wait a minute, you're looking at that development. We might need them to dedicate 12 acres for a school site." Locating a school within a new residential development project could encourage children to walk or bike to school.
Finally, the county can stretch scarce resources for projects promoting physical activity by partnering with private organizations. For example, the county can partner with local hospitals or employers to develop a trail system. In Montgomery County, several Heart Smart trails were developed with help from Kaiser Permanente and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. These trails are hard surfaced trails 1 mile or less in length, designed to be coupled with promotion to encourage users to track their walking progress. Another example is the transit promotional program supported by local employers, allowing pretax monies to go toward transit.
Institutionalized mechanisms for intergovernmental coordination
Over the years, Montgomery County has developed a variety of mechanisms to facilitate greater coordination across government agencies, between the county and local governments, and between agencies and residents of the county. The county coordinates everything from building parks and recreational facilities to creating a master plan. For example, under the county's mandatory referral process, all public agencies must submit their proposed projects, such as a bike path or ball field, to the planning board for review and comment. This provides an opportunity for each agency to comment on the project and to angle for additions or modifications that help them achieve their mission. One county official noted, "Through our mandatory referral process, we turn on the magnifying glass for pedestrian accommodations." Similarly, extensive coordination occurs throughout the process of preparing and implementing the county's master plan and as part of development review. Finally, the county's annual growth policy facilitates coordination among agencies. The policy requires, among other things, that zoning, transportation, and development review be closely coordinated. As a result, coordination between transportation and land use planning is "very tight" according to a county official. Close proximity of offices helps: the land use planners and transportation planners share the same building.
Coordination among government agencies is important, not just because it can smooth government operations and lead to cost savings but also because it could create opportunities for greater physical activity. For example, colocating schools and recreational facilities, piggybacking bike lanes on to road improvement projects, and requiring that developers set aside land for parks trails all could lead to increased physical activity.
Championing for change
We found that a "champion" or advocate can influence the policy making and implementation process by raising awareness and motivating change with regards to physical activity, either intentionally or not. We learned of two types of champions in Montgomery County. The first type included those who made policies, such as legislative or council members. For example, one interviewee stated, "It just seems to be the champions and less so policies in the county [that make change]. More individuals given a little bit of authority or direction from somebody like the County Council or the County Executive. That's how some of the energy gets funneled into making some of these [physical activity] programs go through." In Montgomery County, a council member was an advocate for reducing childhood obesity. "Well I have made obesity a priority issue for myself . . . and I have used the bully pulpit to try and raise public awareness in the county."
The second type of champion included those who were assigned jobs that allowed them to be champions, such as a bike or pedestrian coordinator or a plan reviewer. For example, during the planning review process, the Maryland National Capital Park and Planning Commission has a staff member following the projects, who can suggest incorporating bike paths or sidewalks into large projects. However, it is up to the staff person to recognize this and bring it up. "[I]f there's not an overriding direction from the top, then basically it's left to the individual project managers."
This suggests that county health officials could become champions themselves, or they could help identify and support elected officials who will champion for policy changes to promote physical activity.
Dealing with conflict
We found that conflict sometimes hindered the implementation of policies. Conflict between agencies or between the county and its residents can cause delays in building projects that could promote greater physical activity. Participants identified conflicts with citizens, interest groups, local and federal agencies, and even within a single agency. Of these, participants referred to conflicts with citizens and interest groups as the most puzzling and protracted. Conflict with citizens emerged when agency actions disrupted the status quo. For example, the county requires that sidewalks be shoveled after a snowstorm. After the county began imposing fines on residents that did not comply with this requirement, residents elsewhere opposed the building of sidewalks in their neighborhood. Another frequent conflict with citizens relates to building connections from established neighborhoods to existing bicycle and pedestrian trails. Planners described the situation:
[I]f we have a development coming through or if we have a road project, some folks will think that there's a need for connection [to a neighborhood] . . . [and] usually there is somebody [that] thinks that there shouldn't be a connection there. And they will come up with the reasons why there shouldn't be [a connection].
Conflicts with interest groups also occur. Participants noted that, in some cases, environmental advocacy groups have opposed sidewalk expansions because they would increase impervious surface cover, despite the potential benefits that the sidewalk could confer.
In contrast, other conflicts were more predictable and therefore enabled strategic and opportunistic behavior of the type identified with the funding for sidewalks from state highway agencies. The perennial example of predictable conflict used by many participants is the preference for automobile-based solutions of the transportation planners. "Transportation planners don't really care about [mixed uses]. Their issue is traffic and congestion." This focus on congestion reduction often results in policies that favor investments in automobile projects over other transportation modes. For example, traffic lights that prioritize the movement of vehicles instead of pedestrians and bus stops that favor minimized delays over the safety of riders boarding and alighting are examples of conflicts between current practice and pedestrian activity. Often such standards have been institutionalized in the practice of traffic engineering and transportation planning, limiting the pedestrian and bicycle advocates' policy influence.
• Discussion
We postulated that local policies influence physical activity, but that the implementation of such policies is affected by factors such as the knowledge and intent of policy makers, commitment and capacity of agencies and their staff, level of intergovernmental coordination to achieve policy goals, and the presence of a policy champion. Our research suggests that all of these factors mattered. In addition, the issue of conflict emerged as another element that can affect local policy implementation.
Although each of these factors individually can influence policy implementation, they are, of course, interrelated. For example, knowledge of an issue typically is a prerequisite to the emergence of a policy champion. The actions of a champion could lead to policy change, but without adequate resources and a committed staff, implementation would suffer. Intergovernmental coordination sometimes occurs out of necessity, because one agency lacks the resources to implement a project on its own. In addition, conflict between agencies can make coordination difficult and can thwart the intentions of champions. The impact of each factor individually, however, was difficult to ascertain using a single case study.
The commitment of elected officials and staff certainly seems to influence the implementation of policies, including those that affect physical activity. Berke and French 19 found that without an adequate level of political commitment, plans might be of little use. Committed staff will identify opportunities to promote physical activity, for example, suggest adding another link to the trail system when reviewing a proposed development for compliance with the master plan.
Capacity is important, and strong commitment to a particular policy can be undermined by lack of resources. Adequate resources, however, are no guarantee that a policy will be implemented. In Montgomery County, several programs received initial funding to identify improvements around key pedestrian areas (such as schools and metro stops) only to find that the budget available for such improvements was minute. Limited funds also reveal tensions between the possible uses for the funds. For example, while funding for facility expansions comes from a source linked to land development activity, maintenance of pedestrian facilities does not have such directed source. As a result, very limited funds are allocated for maintenance of pedestrian facilities. In other cases, agency priorities direct funding away from investing in the maintenance of pedestrian and bicycle facilities.
In some cases, funding was available for projects that would support physical activity, but commitment was lacking. For example, state highway projects often bring with them sufficient funds for related projects, such as sidewalks. But the county has to fight for sidewalks, because there appears to be little commitment at the state level.
Coordination across government levels and agencies helped achieve policy goals, including those that have no impact on physical activity. For coordination, agencies must possess a shared purpose and a desire for joint action. Given the obstacles that can exist, such as conflicting missions, lack of resources, personal differences, and the absence of a person whose job it is to ensure that coordination happens, it is remarkable how much coordination occurs in the county. Coordination is particularly important given the fragmentation that exists across agencies. For example, the MNCPPC is responsible for preparing the master plan, but the county is responsible for implementation. Zoning is separate from planning. In addition, as in many communities, decisions about land use typically occur in isolation of school facility planning. Future school sites are identified in the master plan, but the County Council often approves subdivisions without consulting the school board to ensure that there is sufficient capacity in the schools to handle the additional students.
Montgomery County has institutionalized intergovernmental coordination by building the organizational and administrative infrastructure-mandatory referral, annual growth policies, piggybacking, and the master plan process-as well as by creating an expectation or culture of working across boundaries. Successful coordination among government agencies does not necessarily increase opportunities for physical activity. Intent is also important, as are the efforts of a policy champion.
Several studies have demonstrated that achievement of policy or program objectives is boosted by the actions of an advocate or champion. [20] [21] [22] Such champions are willing to invest their time, energy, reputation, and money to promote a particular position or issue. Successful champions embody three key qualities: (1) they have some claim to a hearing, because of their position or expertise, (2) political connections, and (3) persistence. 7 Without the presence of a policy champion, many policy changes would never occur, or good policies would never be implemented.
Our research illustrated the importance of having a champion to raise awareness of an issue or policy and to push for change. Such champions can be either policy makers themselves or agency staff. The need for a strong, visible advocate for change, however, presents a paradox. A policy champion may help others become more aware of the need to address a certain problem, such as obesity, yet policy makers may be reluctant to take on an issue that one of their colleagues has strongly embraced as his or her own. In Montgomery County, several people mentioned a council member who was a strong advocate for childhood obesity. Although this person was key to championing the cause in the county, he was concerned that his gusto may have discouraged others to take on the cause as well. "It may be dissuading my colleagues by saying it's my issue. If I want to get majority support for efforts to deal with it, it can't be me out front all the time."
Although commitment, capacity, intergovernmental coordination, and the presence of champions were factors that seemed to influence the policy implementation in Montgomery County, some factors, such as knowledge and awareness, were less important than we expected. In fact, in some cases, increasing opportunities for physical activity seemed to be an inadvertent or even accidental impact of certain policies or planssome things happen even without intent. For example, planners may take steps to encourage more people to use bike paths as a means of reducing traffic congestion on roads, but not explicitly to increase physical activity. This raises an interesting question: Could a policy be more effective if the intent was deliberate? Still, knowledge was important in some areas: Without knowledge or awareness of an issue, policy champions may find it difficult to further their cause.
Conflict emerged as an important factor linked to the passage and implementation of particular policies. In Montgomery County, conflict with citizens arose frequently as not-in-my backyard reactions to siting facilities such as sidewalks, or with advocacy groups who opposed the construction of a bicycle shoulder because it increased the area of impervious surface. This is consistent with literature on facility siting, [23] [24] [25] planning, 26 and the environmental movement, [27] [28] [29] where individuals or advocacy groups oppose specific actions as a matter of principle or personal interest. Although the reactions may hinder implementation speed, they deserve adequate attention from planners and policy makers. Also, when trade-offs exist among competing, related principles, implementation may be hampered. 28 Overall, the factors we identified (eg, commitment, capacity, and champions) proved relevant in understanding the implementation of policies in Montgomery County, particularly as such policies relate to physical activity. Our findings were limited, however, by our analysis of policy implementation at a single site, Montgomery County, which is not a typical county. In addition to being one of the most affluent counties in the nation, Montgomery County boasts a long tradition of, and commitment to, planning. Although the county's plethora of policies makes it an ideal place to conduct studies of policy implementation, our findings may not extend readily to counties that have a different set of socioeconomic and political characteristics and that lack such a rich policy and planning environment.
Also, while we conducted interviews with 26 key informants, our findings may have been different had we selected a different set of people to interview. Finally, we conducted a broad overview of policies and the factors that affect their implementation, so our findings may lack the depth of other studies that focus on the implementation of a single policy.
Future research could test whether the factors we identified as important in shaping the policy implementation in Montgomery County play a similar role in other counties. It could also seek to substantiate our findings by using other methods or sources, for example, a survey, or by asking key informants to reflect on our findings.
•
Conclusions
Our exploratory analysis of the policy implementation in Montgomery County, Maryland, has led us to the following conclusions.
Supportive local policies and plans are crucial to promoting physical activity. However, it is not enough just to adopt policies-implementation matters. And, as we have found, the implementation of policies is influenced by several factors, such as staff commitment and the presence of a champion. For example, our research illustrated that Montgomery County officials adhere to local policies and plans when reviewing development proposals or plans from other agencies. This stems from the strong local culture of planning and a widespread commitment to plans. County health officials should be actively involved in the planning process, ensuring that policies in the local comprehensive plan, parks and recreation plan, and transportation plan support physical activity.
In addition, as we have stated previously, successful policy implementation often depends on an advocate or a champion who can help secure necessary resources and motivate staff to create opportunities for physical activity. This would suggest that county health officials become strong advocates for policies and programs that encourage greater physical activity.
Institutional mechanisms or levers such as mandatory referral, development review, and an annual growth policy can facilitate the implementation of policies and projects that increase physical activity. County health officials should look for those opportunities, those levers, to build or augment existing facilities (eg, bike paths or walking trails), particularly where government resources are scarce. Montgomery County officials were adept at finding ways to build or improve existing facilities, often by piggybacking facilities on to larger projects undertaken by developers or a state agency.
Not all local elected officials and decision makers were aware of the need to increase physical activity. To be successful in promoting greater physical activity locally, county health officials need to inform those in their own agency or office about the importance of physical activity and also get the word out to elected officials and those in other county departments, such as parks and recreation.
Finally, coordination across government agencies may be necessary to provide the resources or facilities needed to promote physical activity. In Montgomery County, intergovernmental coordination helped different agencies achieve together what they could not by themselves. This suggests that, for county health officials, building bridges with planners, schools, or parks and recreation officials could be a successful implementation strategy.
